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LOCAL BREVITIES

In
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W. M Alibolt. of Falls Citv. came 
up Tuesday on a business trip.

Vanny Riley, of Albany, was 
town Friday looking after horass

Dr Wallace, of Albany, was
town Monday on professional busi| 
nos*

Mr ami Mrs W. A. Ewing re
turned from their outing al Cas
cadia last Friday.

For Sale - A second hand Over
land auto for sale nt a bargain. Call 
at The Tribune office.

Steve Philippi is moving out to 
his farm near Providence church, 
thia week

Roe Shelton carried an auto bus 
load of relatives of Jamas Shelton, 
over to Albany yesterday, tn attend 
the funeral.

When work is scarce is the time 
to make improvements, say our busi
ness men and by their actions they 
prove the proposition

Pure bred Isncoln buck lambs for 
sale See or write J «as Rodger*. 
Scio. Ore.

The price of content sidewalks in 
Scio is said to be 11 cents per square 
foot.

J. 8. Warwick expects to about 
complete rvfiairs on the hotel build- 1 
ing this week.

County Surveyor A. L. Geddes 1 
was over from Albany Monday set- ' 
ting grade stakes for new cement 
sidewalks. 1

We make a specialty of Friend
ship. Engagement and Wedding 
Kings. F. M French A Son. Ailmny. 
Oregon

Mr. Hildreth, who succeeded T. 
J. Pettit, was in town Saturday, 
seeking to hire a man to work on 
the farm.

When thresher whistles blow at 
4 a. m. it ia an indication that the 
farmers are using about all the day
light there is in harvesting their 
crops.

For Sale or Exchange Several 
thoroughbred du roc gilts, elligible 
to register. Will sell or exchange 
for first-class cows. Inquire at The 
Tribune office. I

County Commissioner T. J. Butler 
was in town a short time Monday 
morning on his way to Bilyeu Den, 
where he ia constructing a bridge 
for the county.

Just a little activity on the part 
of our home people, has given every 
body work who desires it and has 
made Scio about the busiest town in 
the central valley.

McDonald A Stepanek have 
the front of their blacksmith 
decorated with a new sign, 
sign writer did the job in less 
one hour, without drawing a 
The job is a good one.

Mr. and Mrs Rnv Gill and Dr. 
and Mr«. Smith, of Spokane, Wash., 
arrived at the home of M. C. Gill 
Sunday afternoon. They are on an 
automobile outing, having taken 
Seattle in their itinerary.

J. J. Barnes haa moved to 
while his children. Jimmie and 
lie. have moved to Salem. 
Barnes owns a controlling interest 
in the Scio Roller Milla and thinks 
hie presence in Scio now necessary.

For Rent—The Scio hotel build
ing It haa Iwen thoroughly over
hauled. leveled up and repaired. All 
walla have been doubled and many 
of the rooms enlarged. Would pre
fer renting to a party able to furn
ish the building throughout. The 
building will he ready for occupancy 
about September 1 None but people 
who will run an up to-date respect
able country hotel need apply. J. 
8. Warwick.
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The Scio Tribune 11.26 per year 
Dr Hobson mad* a business trip 

to Salem Tuesday evening
Today is circus day in Allauiy. 

A number <»f Scioan* went over.
C. H Wain, of Junction Qty, was 

on our streets the first of the week.
Fred Bilyeu went to Portland last 

Monday to look after business mat 
tors.

A baby girl was bom to Mr and 
Mrs H P. Phillipa of near Shelburn 
on August Iff.

Uncle George Warner went over 
to Albany Sunday afternoon to re 
main for a few days.

Dr T. K Sanderson returned 
from his outing at the Brvitenbush 
h«»t «prings Monday

The Tribune is indebted to W A. i 
Croat for a dish of fine large peach 
ea. Thanks, brother, call again

Jo* Smith, of near Lebanon, ha*' 
sued W. N Walter*, of Sodaville. | 
for llb.ooo for slander on four | 
counts

Dr. J. G. Gill, of Lebanon, s|»rnt 
the first of the week in this city, 
visiting with his lirother Roy. of 
Spokane, Wash

The Albany jitney operators have 
formed a trust or combine Price* 
range from 6 to 25 cents. 10 cents 
tier mile for country trips

Mrs A J Johnson remained over 
tn t»e with her sister. Mrs. Jcnnb 
Warner for a short time, having 
arrived here with the funeral party.

Henry Miller and daughter, of 
near Sisters, (’rook county, arrived 
in town on last Thursday evening. 
They exnect to start <>n their return 
today.
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A.T. Powell transacted business 
in Albany the fir*i of the week.

Lhiug Hamilton ha* been christen
ed "Sad” Hamilton by the Albany 
Herald, using hi* initial* to spell the 
work.

Fuhiag Tackle

If you want fishing tackle to take 
with you on your early spring out
ing. don’t fall to «re liagey, the 
jeweler, about it. Hr has just re
ceived a new stock which is the best 
the market affords.

Pesche. $1 Per Bmbel

tn

Nyal Remedies
For

Kidneys, Rheumatism, and
Liver Troubles

Muer t«euches will be ready 
pick September 1. My orchard will 
then be open to the public. Bring 
your boxes ami get thesr fine can
ning peaches al II per bushel; sec
onds 75 cents

Crawford Peach Orchard 
Phom- Main 251 larbanon. Ore.

fawm IlMiUntti Battei

Collins A Starr want an unlimited 
amount of evergreen blacklierrie* 
Will jiay if cents per pound, either 
cash <«r trade delivered at J. F. 
Weaely’s store. For further infor
mation call at The Tribune office or 
at J. F. Weaely’s store

(Jet crates at Weaely’s store. 
Collins A Starr.

Stay ton. Ore.9-2

Farmer* Attention

•
Demwnore A I-arge. of the Scio 

Cash Produce Co., are in the market 
for wheat, oats and barley at high
est market quotation*, quality con
sidered. We prefer to buy in car 
load lots. It might |>ay you to see 
us before wiling, a* we are repre-

down from one the largest of Port
land's Gram Exporting firms.

Drs. Lowe & Turner. Un
well known eye specialists of 

Portland. Will be in Scio during Fair 
week for all three days Consult 
them on the Fair grounds

Guy McKnight was
Mill Qty over last Sunday. He says 
he will have to make his trips weekly 
now in order to keep up with the, 
improvements of Scio.

John Weeelv haa developed into a 
first-class hand with pick and «hovel. 
He aavs he ia not doing it to aave 
money, but to set an example of 
industry for Cal Carson and others.

I’errv Mauzey has made two 
entries in the races at the State 
fair: Zom Nort in the 2:25 pace 
and Salem Boy In the 2:25 trot. I 
The purses are respectively 
and IfiOO i

> :t;..

Rilev Boyd, who haa been superin
tendent of the Scio condenaery for 
the past two years, expects to re
move to Foreat Grove next week. 
Mr. Boyd ia a first-class process man 
and has.made the Scio product one 
of the most desirable milk» on the 
market

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Young, of Port
land. Dr. Epely and Chas Johnson 
of Salem, Mr. and Mrs. A. J John- 
son of Corvallis. Riley Waller and 
wife and Jack Warner beeides some 
50 or more members of the K. of P. ’ 
order of Albany were among thoer 
who attended the Charlie Warner 
funeral Sunday.

Several parties have paid The Tri
bune compliments for last week’s > 
>>aper Why. we don’t know. But 
we will say It is our purpose to give 
the very l>e*t paper we can. all the 
time. It may be that our paner 
seems alow some weeks. We cannot 
control the events which transpire. 
We want to give the news and pas* 
our editorial opinion on all that 
transpirrs. We are here for the 
news.
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The Best Known. The Most Used
You are invited to try them

E. C. PEERY, DRUGGIST
The ‘Resali Store

SCIO OREGON
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I A Most Pleasant Evening may be Spent 
AT

Faltus’ Billiard Hall

1

Confectionery, Soft Drinks 
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.

I

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME
>«»«*«>>»<■■>

7 Ac World's Greatest Exposition

/

Watch and Jewelry Repairing

Sigurd lamdstrom. Jeweler at 
Lebanon. Ore.. requests thia paper 
to announce that he will nay trans
portation on all repair work went 
to him and that the work will be 
done at the lowest price and done 
right, fully guaranteed.

Wrap your watch or other article 
for repair* carefully and aend by 
parcel piwt with your name ami ad
dress in the upper right hand corner 
and Sigurd ljuwistrom will do the 
real.

la now at ito height in

SAN FRANCISCO

WHKN YOV WANT -----------

Plumbing or Tinning
siut-

FRED OHLEMIER 
%MS4*I <rf QMMU*

His Experience is Worth Money 
You

Repairing a Specialty 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

to

Evergreen blackberries are highly 
thought of as a fond in the east. 
Here in Oregon they are ao persist
ently plentiful, never failing to grow 
a proficient crop of berries that 
moot Oregonians care nothing for 
them. For canning purposes if eta. 
per pound ia being offered for them 
la Sdo.

I

Never Iwfore in the history of the world has 
there been conducted such a magnificent and 
wonderful Exposition. Here is artistically 
prem-nlrd the productions of the mind ami 
labors of mankind throughout the ages. 

Low Round Trip Ticket* are on said daily to 
San Francisco.

Four commodious train* leave every day for 
San Francisco.

Scenery enroute ia fascinating, varied ami 
unsurusuMcd

Electric automatic Block Signal* guard the 
way

Our folders "Wayside Note* Shasta Route.” 
ami ” "California and Its Two Exp«*ution*'* 
will interest you.

Our nearest agent will give your inquiries 
courteous attention.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Our local agent will tie glad to give you infor
mation and an itinerary fo your trip or addrew

T. K. Sanderson

DENTIST

ADVERTISE IN

THE SCIO TRIBUNE
•AND GET RESULTS

DR A. G. PRILL
Hysiciaa

Calls Attended
Lay or Night

OREGON


